Polysaccharides and their common proteinic carrier in the Vi antigens of Citrobacter ballerup and Salmonella typhi Ty2.
Immunochemical analysis of Citrobacter ballerup and Salmonella typhi Ty2 showed that the strains share native and heat-resistant proteins that are, apparently, the carriers of a common polysaccharidic determinant present in their respective somatic antigens. After the classic acetic acid hydrolysis, the somatic antigen of C. ballerup reacted, in agar gel, against the homologous antiserum by two precipitation lines, one of which also precipitated against the anti S, typhi Ty2 serum; the hydrolysis of the S. typhi Ty2 somatic antigen demonstrated that, in addition to the 'O' polysaccharide, reacting against all the S. typhi antisera, it contains a polysaccharide that precipitated against the anti-C. ballerup serum. The elusiveness in the agglutinability of only freshly isolated bacterial authorizes some doubt concerning the responsibility of the antipolysaccharide antibodies in the agglutinating Vi sera; in order to induce anitpolysaccharides hyperimmunizations are needed while antiproteins are easily induced by short immunizations.